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ZXMlCROrfllR
' Buyingyourfirst computer?

looking for SPECTRUM software?

wantto expand your ZX81?

Need techpical advice'

/1^ REMEMBER — PRICES ARE DOWN!

OnedayOamloepm
August 2l5t.Westminstef Exhibition Centre

( Royal Horticultural Society New Mali

)

Greycoat Street, London SW1.

Chrisalid
BERKHAMSTEO'S
COMPUTER
STORE

Watch this space for the real

computer BARGAINS every week:
EPSON MX80M £355 + VAT — EPSON

MX80 tractor only

E315+VAT , _
VIC20 at [[ I"!

El 73 + VAT II- -1,1
/in nsfi^ r-'Si^SL'*'^^VIC cass

- range _^ "" CALL
:'~^ US FOR

A QUOTE

unit E39-VAT -

of VIC software,

11 X 9V2 fanlold paper
^

at £16.50 per 2000 sheets

GENIE ^ &2l" £289+
VAT — All GENIE mods
expansion disks, mem.

CUMANA disk drives al £199 single

and £369 double —
9" 12IVIHZ monitors for

only £99+ VAT (metal). '

OFFICIAL DEALERS FOR: ^^M|
Nascom. Genie, Cumana, Vic. ^^^^H

and lots more — RING US NOW on ^^^^
BERKHAMS7ID (04427) 74569 or 5704^B 13 HIGH STREET ^"^
_WS4 BERKHAMSTED HP4 2HY ^^"--^

HERTFORDSHIRE

MORE FUN WITH YOUR ZX81!

16K RAM PACK

The addition of our fully-compatible,

assembled, tested and guaranteed 1 6K
Ram Pack means more memory for better

games and programs

ORDER YOURS TODAY FROM:

Phoenix Marketing Services

Dept. POCW, Oaklands House
Solartron Road, Farnborougfi

Hants GU14 9QL

£25.00
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Editorial
The governmeniB sctieme lo p

micro in every primary school in

UK is a laudable idea (PCtV August 5)

though a scheme lo put live or 10

micros in every primary school would

have been betler,

Bui, ihere is one pari of ihe scheme
that slriites a discordant nolo. For a
school lo qualify under the scheme. H

must choose from one of three diffe-

renl micros— Sinclair's 48K ZX Spec-

trum, Acorns BBC micro model B and
Research Machines' 480Z.

Microcornputer manulaclurers were

not invited lo lender tor ihe scheme.

The governmenl also failed lo produce

a list of specifications ihal manufactur-

ers had 10 meet in order to be pli

on the approved list.

Instead, three micros were
selected: "using (he experience of the

education departments' microelectro-

nics programmes and with advice

from educational advisers".

The scheme has undoubted be-

nefits (or the chosen manufacturers.

Apart from a polenlial market of

27.000. there are incalculable advan-

tages in familiarising future genera-

tions with a particular manufacturer's

machine.

Micro manufacturers noi on the

approved list have reason to feel

dissatisfied with the governmenl.

NextWeek

flepel waves of ^^^9
fighters In Allen Attack, a IK
machine code game lor ZX61.



Classified
BBC MICRO

Wslr the most of ymir BBC

LET YOUR BBC MICRO
TEACH YOU TO PROG-
RAM, hy Tim Hamuli. Cf>.

iBIatKT PabOalkiBii. Dtpl,

14 Spectnjm lo TuN BclwanlagB

ChapDI ROBd. Congvllon.

ZX81 FORTH

jEit CTTwi. n Muciion nt.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

kkiels, ?0p per wond, mlnlmun

VWKdS.

or comoarles, traders, arxJ al

.r: £1 per aingls col-

umn centifnetre, mimmum (englh

3 efn. (Please supply AW as

PMT. Or supp(y rough satlina

Condttlon*: All copy lor Classi-

tied secuon must tw pre-paid.

Cheques and postal ordsrs snouH)

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines below.)

ielhis words, at per word so i owe you £ ..,

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY

mtL^^s^



Mews Pes K ,11-330 3271

Adams Is first

with Spectrum
Ram converter

.

\i Ihe SpL-tlium lo use

: otihc ZXSl peripheral*

h opecBle in Ihe lop .^2K

Mlcrofair in London u

. , . plus add-on
Ram from
DK 'Tronlcs
DK Tionics Ju.s ptiiduteil the

first aJii-oti Ram board for Ihe

ZX SpcctmrTi.

The untl cunvcrls a 16K
Spectrum mlo a 4HK modEl [n

the same *av ai the nfficial

Sinclaii Ram hoard.

The MK hnard ciBls nearlv

£2(1 le» Ihan the Sinclair

tquivaleni anil, imlike the offi-

tial board, it can he fitted by
Ihe purchaser,

David Heias of DK Tronics

youi Spixlium anywhere, h'it-

The company h; s no pl.ns

Ihan 3ZK. Says David Helai.^

-'4KK is a liood size. With the

micro floppys on the way there

t-in be no mark CI for lar^r

Imards."

The .12K add-on costs

£3y.M(plu5ll p Upland is

available either at Ihe 4lh

ZX Fair or from DK Tr.inics,

2.1 Sussex Road, norlesum,

Norfolk.

4tli ZX Fair due
bi two weeks

Colour Genie for

mid-September

I6K Rom. eight colours and
three sound channels.

The machine, manuiactured

by Eaca Inlernalional in Hong
Kong, will use a Basic version

and 128 programmable ^aphics

The macbine is expandable
with a plug-in 16K Ram car-

tridge. Discs will follow —
hopefully to be demonstrated
at Ihe Personal Compulet
WorUShow in Seplerabcr,

Lowe Electronici are Ihe

sole importers of The Colour
Genie. Robert Slead. head of

their Compuier Divison, said:

"We already have several

hoping for great things from

Inilially the machine will be

through enisling Genie ictail-

Cuntacl Lowe Electronics.

Chesterfield Ro^id. Matlock,

Tangerine have
a Tigress
In their Unk

ble-sided. double-density

drives will probably ci

further £2IXK),

It will be possible tl

grade the basic Tigress,

Both machines are I

around ihe ZSUA proci

and use a mN chip to h

the input/output routinei

%
ified version of Microsoft 2.2

The Tigress TD-3000 is sup-

plied wilh a full-siK keyboard.

Centronics and RS232 inler-

faces. Preslel Modem (with

built-in auto-diakr), casselle

interface, partial Ram battery

back-up and lighi-pen and net-

working ports.

Apple acts to
halt sales of
Illegal mkros

urc of li

Al'l'LL

illegal man,

alike Apple micioi ny rwo

Fiong Kong campanies.

In law suits brought against

the iwo companies Apple
Computers allege infringe-

lents and copyright.

The counterfeit micros,

almost indistinguishable from

real Apple U machines, are

apparently being sold in Hong
Kong for as little as £300, This

compares favourably with the

price of the officiaj Apple IT of

about £S40,

For every genuine n

that die output of these i

destine back-street busini

could be as high as 5000 per

month,
Tlie patents claimed lo be

infringed relate to the colour

^ideo unil, Apple also claim

ihat copyright of its logo and

instruction manual have been

infringed.

This initial action is seen as

the first of a series of moves lo

halt the flood of copied micros

from over 50 illegal assembly

Although Apple is seeking

damages related to

venue and seizure of Ihe

offending machines, the mail

purpose of Ihe coun action i:

lo prohibit the copying.

These moves come as Appli

raging third

quni

Commodore loins

classroom battle

Schools" grams scheme,

Graham Sullivan will leave

his appointment as headmas-
ter Of Lowbrook Primary
School to head Ihe unit in

Sepiembei,

A spokesman for the Amer-
ican company said: "The unit

will further our educational

interests. Already there

more Commodore machmi
schools than any other mici



HAVEN HARDWARE

ZX PnOCHAMMAaLE CHARACTER GENERATOH >

lor zxei s display by cf

H in Popula'' Computing

'42' SOFTWARE lor lop proteuiooal iKograms

BBC WORD PROCESSOR
AVAILABLE NOW ON CASSETTE!

* Printing and Qn-scr

t Files and reineves
* Many other feature;

Kingdom (graphics

COMING SOON
* Integrated Accounts on disk — Purchase. Nominal,

Sales, Invorang. Stock

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AVAILABLE ON BBC MODEL B
E399.(X) i- E2.95 P&P.

Please send Hems licksd above, t enclose t . ..

Pleass cut oul and sena witn your reminanee to:

BUCON LTD., « SOFTWARE
,2; ia MflNSEL STREET, SWANSEA SAia 5SG W^

Also available from Pro Soft

J>pPULARr

JUWEEKLY/
HOBHOUSE COURT, 19 WHITCOMB STREET WC2

WHY NOT TAKE OUT A SUBSCRIPTION?
You can have Popular Computing IVeeWysenltoyourhomefor El 9.95 a yeaf. This will cover the coslol

the magazine, postage and packing.

Fill in the coupon below and keep yourself up to date week by week.

I would like to take out sub5criplion(5) to Popular Computing Weekly.

Name

Address

I enclose E for subscript ion{s).

Please make cheques payable to Sunshine Publications Ltd.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Letters
write to Letters, Popular Computing Weekly. Hobtiouse Court, 19 Wtiitcomb Street, London WC2

When 16K Is

not OK, 0K7
T would like to iiSiVi

program, Type in a liiic i

ber one biijger Ihan Ihe

line of ihc program (for ei

ple.if ihe prugiain ends al

"1. ivpe in iOl(. Now
f

Edil.

whereas I liad paid for a 48K
machine, t Found out. quite by

accidenl. Ihal 32K of it was

I had aitempled to enter:

enor. When I rang Sinclair

[hey told me to enter the

following command, ll may be

make sure you've got a 48K

I6.25K) then you either he

Faulty machine or you I

been* sen! a Spectrum

London SWI2

And three hours

utabnotOK
1 ordered mv Spectrum on
May 8 and it arrived on July

Malcolm Milchel

Flat:

122 Ovecns Road
Bury Si Edmunds

Suffolk

And a Rom bug
It not OKI

There is a BUG in the ZX
Speelnim Rom!
You don't believe me? OK,

this will prove it. Type a short

12 AUGUST TBe2

Yes. the last line comes

wraps it up doesn't it? Sinclair

Research in liquidation? Clive

driving a mini? No— it is siill

a great computei.

Paul Harrison

77 Burnt Oak Lane
Sitlcup

Jmtkeep

very effective and iimple if

you have a soldering iron.

Remove the upper half of

the case lo expose Ihc printcd-

ctrcuil board. Cut or de-solder

the jack-plug from the powei

lead

ihrough the socket. Gently

pull the two socket clips up-

wards and pull the leads past

The leads can be stripped of

insulation at the ends and sol-

dered onto Ihe clips, Make
very sure thai the positive lead

(striped black and red. or in

connected to the hght-banii

clip {which would nomially

contact the jack-plug tip) and
that the plain lead is connected

to the left-hand clip.

Note, however, that this

procedure will render youi

guarantee void, hut it solves

the problem and is much more

else, such as crocodile clips.

When the jack plug has been
removed, and before the leads

are soldered lo Ihe ZX81. is a

good time lo fit an on/off

This should be Tilted between
the power pack and Ihe 2XSi
and not between the power
pack and the mains.

I also wedged a small piece

of rubber into the socket,

alongside the power lead so

accidentally pulled this would

Yet ... we all

have our fauttt

I
have just received my BBC
Micro Model B and wonder

if anyone else has the (ollow-

The screen ts occupied by

one dot per character, ie a

matrix of 4(1 x 25- dots,

whenever Mode 7 (the tele-

tem-compslible one) is called.

Tbis matrix can however be

overwritten in Mode 7 (a bit

confusing) and disappears in

all other Modes.
I tried your Open Forum

Ski-Run (June 24. page 12)

program and wonder when
you are going lo publish the

rest of the program, since line

611) is clearly not the last line

needed. Are these the misi-ing

W IFINKEV*=- THENQOToeai

25 lines of a program with ihc

Ram in withoul crashing. The
Ram pack was relumed to

Sinclair.

I discovered SQR 0.25 was

not (1.5 in June ^•m- The
ZX81 was relumed lo Sinclair,

Third ZX81 and second

Rain pack received. The sys-

tem crashed repeatedly as be-

fore. The Ram pack was re-

lumed lo Sinclair accompa'

nied by a request for my

Presto! Sinclair I

you on the Satum program in

Attempts (o use

ZXKlwasrelurnei
I received a

When the ZXS\ •

orany record of my
At no time have I received

any technical advice at help

from Sinclair Rescardi. de-

spite writing lo describe Ihe

faults on each oF the five re-

Sinclair has bad my money
since Christmas and at i>o time

since have 1 had a working

Ram pack.

GDPeaice
5 Orchard Lea

CoKley Wick

But finally

tomeone't happy

Bramball

These lines fur Ski-Run wUl

work. Our apologies for Ihe

Some have
many fauttt
\i a dissadsFied Sinclair user

letter from Sinclair Research

(PtTV July i) which staled

that "no ZXRls wilh Faulty

Roms were shipped to custom-

ers after July 1981". i received

a ZX81 that thougbl SQR 0.25

was about 1.3 in June mffi.

please mnlmue your slot de-

. voted to ihe ZX Spectrum

, I use ijll the programs (or

my Vic20 with a Super Expan-

der Cartridge, The programs

ate easily converted and work

But. please could you have a

comer devoted lo the Vic20

For people wilh ibis carlridge

as 1 think tbal Ihe manual

supplied by Commodore fai it

does not explain fully the arl

of programming hi- resolution

graphics.

GiVes Archer

Maesmavr Road
Nr Westerhorn

We s^bU conUnue (o puldish

llie Spfctrum page. There are

DO plans al present lu have

Vic2D page bu( we shall of

course continue lo prini rtl'

cles and programs far Ibe

VlcIO as al presenl.



^^
street Alley

ir Falling of
I
ondon has oeen ttevastated Oy a nuc- on you and your gang, the Snow Hawks, poKuieO 'ivet

l_lear war. Most o( Ihe populalion died in because a Snow Hawk knite was lound m jumping from

Ihe blast, or (rom Ihe tadialion poisoning the body. a log, or era:

It loiiowed. in tact, il was a set up. Tanner was killed Q'ove iatai

The sufvivors have lormed themselves by his number Lwn. Duncan Kelly, who The object ol Ihs game is lo gel five ot

at compete with each other for what tittle don gangs. the screen.

od remains. The rule ol law has broken With the other gangs united against you Tfie Snow Hawlis will (olio* you un-

down. Only the gangs remain, urnder the nelanous Duncan Kelly, you queationingly. but you will have to enercise

Each gang controls a well defined area must ttght your way tiack across London, all your sidll to return home sately Press

ol territory. Outsiders who trespass on a But, there are a numbef ot hazards to lie any kev to start

gang's "patch" are killed without com-

punction. It is a dog eat dog world.

But, in a Did to slop the endless leuding,

the gang leaders agreed to hold a meeting

;ome Armoured c

id gang warriors, will

s you can dodge tt I. There is

3f Wembley. All the gangs

attended, i

peace treaty would tie signed. Chris Tan-

f the Wembley Warriors, was
I. Suspicion immediately fell
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street Life

All's fair in

Manchester
and Edinburgh
PCW staff report on the

Manchester and Edinburgh
micro fairs.

Held al UMIST on July 24 and 25,

were more ihan 70 e

tinuous laclure and dim programmes
Interest for the home micro owner cen-

tred on equipment for Ihe Sinclair ZX
Speclfum. Both Fuller Micro Systems ana

Kempston (Micro) Electronics displayed

add-ons lor the Spectrum — s sound Cox

and a molher-board plus 1.0 port, respec-

tively. Spectrum software was also on
display at tile Richard Altwasser stand

Micn^fest orgariisers, David and Mike

Hewrtl, ware more than pleased with the

show Said Mike- "The whole event has

David w

tended lo come on Saturday

ft is unforlunale thai micro events se

to come in pairs. Those who attended

Manchester Mlcrofest in preference lo

Edintjurgh ZX Fair salved their consd'

ces by crossing ihe road to the near

puCllc house — The Swinging Sporran.

During the course of the t»vo-dsy N

rofest a series of lectures were presented.

Alan Shaw (Si Martin's College, Lancas
ter) spoKe on Compuler imgriacing io

Experiments. He e<plamed the Dasii

stages in the construction of a ZX8'
inpufoulput interface He also demons-

1/0

3 Sinclair micro. Keep (I Simeh
ned ho* to Degin programming ai

3 make your programs easily under-

oy others.

Eric Deeson [Educetional ZX User

Group) looked into The FuMe ot Micrc

Schools.

"To gel one computer in a school is

the end of educational computing —
beginning," he emphasised The trend

' cheap powerful micros will er\able

10 take a more literal approach to

"is compu-
Ihe 'battery

n computer
freedom, rather II

soiuBfiby

addresses and how to set up a simple

Boris Allan (Senior L

gy. Manchester Polytei

BBC Computer in Edticalion He put

(onward his philosophy: "Ignorance ol

computers is not a crime; io be ignorant ot

computers can be a disadvantage; under-
standing computers requires no special

type ot ability, and everybody has to start

somewhere.

"

Boris telt that the emphasis ot computer

tor everyone rather than com-
puter studies lor the lew

Paul Kriwaczek (proOucer of the 68C tv

seriBB 'The Computer Programme) posed
the question is Computer Literacy Fleally

Necessary?

there was no government department set

"People saw for themselves that the car

was a good idea Why are computers
ditterenf ArKi why invoke this emotive
phrase 'computer literacy 7 The impress-

ion IS given that — come the computer

revolution — everything will bs all nght.

Edinburgh ZX Computer Fair

The first true home computer exhibition in

Edinburgh was an undoubted success.

Nearly 1200 visitors attended the show,

which was organised by Gordon Hewitt

Edinburgh ZX Computer Club.

The ) long

Nobody asks hi le computer

nothing of our rampant n

solved t3y computers''

"People believe that computers w

rete reception hall ot Edinburgh's

Meadowbank stadium The local club took

a large stand at one end oMhe hall. The
rest of the eihlbilors were arranged in a

The main interest seemed to It

understandably, on the ZX Spectrum.

Those companies displaying the llrst

Spectrum programs did particularly well,

certainly in drawing a large crow
permanent hangers-on The Bug-Byte

Space Invaders program was the most

We had a Spectrum on Ihe Popular

Camputing Weekly stand. It drew a crowd
ol young enthusiasts, each berating tl

others' ability to program it properly Many
people actually tried to buy our only copy

One woman complained. "Bui I

another copy. My dog burled mine si

where in the garden He is always burying

my tiooKs. Normally I know where he's put

it but this time I have had to give up. It's

probably loo fate now. Next lime I'll wrap it

in polythene."

The imaginative organisation of the

show by the Edinburgh Club — competi-

tions ran the lull length of the exhitiiiion —
kept many of the visitors right 10 the end. It

proved quite forcefully Ihat there Is a

stronger home computing following in

Scotland than is often assumed. The
organisers hope rrtore software and hard-

ware companies in this business show
their support.



Reviews
software

ing Sinclair Psion prog-

l-.'l 1_T
Deia'l f'om the flacdgamman oragrani

SlnclalrfPslon Tapes

Sinclair Research

and brancnes ot W
ZXai. 16K cassette

Cambeney. Suirey.

H Smir/i

Pskjn are the second soflwate tiouse 1q

sign an eicfusive deal wilh Sinclaii

Five ol Ihe lapes are games, Iwo o1

these produced by Microgen under the

Psion banner, and Ihe packaging is eye-

catching.

Chess (£6.95), one ol ihe Microgen tapes,

has had E3 clipped from its previous once.

e SIX levels ol play in the program,

ie mav be changed in mid-Dlay.

be set up tor problem

ives are recognised. A

Sorcerers (stand Is a graphic

which you lake a Sunday morning sin^ii

an^und a paradise island Unevenitul, ot

course, apart from the gianl. rals. mino-

laurs, and so oni Again, you can bribe or

tight, or run away Raaclion Limes are a

Utile slow, bul a nice scrolling technique

helps relieve any boredom. I've played Ih

game lor a year, and still not si

elegant dt p'ograi

ie of machi

The board may als

solving. All legal m
good, solid program, i ne lape mciuafs

chess clock on Side 2.

Space Raiders'Bomber (C3.95) is th

Dthsf Microgen lape. Space Raiders is

you guesseC .t! Vawn. Not even a moths

- in my opinii

IheZXBf
You are placed in the

twin-engined pnjp plane,

a landing strip, and your |dd is iu lano

safely There are several modes, bul they

all feature Ihe same cockpit display of

altimeter, rev counter and so on. together

in. say, population order, or to show every

occurrence Ol a pailiculat language. Thus
one can quickly find which countries speak

Bantu, and which ones use Pound Sterling

could lind and prim out every record, say.

with a particular bass-player, or every

stamp with a blue flower in Ihe design

ory remaining while inputting data, and a

copy-lo-pnnler routine

Tne companion lape to Vu-Pile is Vu-

Calc. As Its name suggests il is a ZX81
version ol Visicalc. Necessanly limited by
the t6K Ram. it is nevenheless a very

uselul cash-torecast system for Ihe home
user or the one-man-busin'

has not yet Appied

The program acts as a wini

boies which can be tilled wjtl^

alphabetical data. Formulae — . -. ,-

applied lo these data, in many different

ways The user can define the ho
for instance, mortgage.

I January, Febnjary

' formulae set. The

n be changed.

id the

n Data lor

* Yor*. a Microgen

rect). is

demolition program Thi

live game Please let me miuw •• yi

succeed in landing your plane — I ve n

seen it done yet, even though upwards

300 kids tried It at Ihe local school tetel

The rest ol the programs are Psior

own products, a couple ol which we
available before the Sinclair connection.

Badigammon (E5.95) is Ihe only prograr

know ol wfiich plays my ravourile boar

game, and so was a must when I saw

advertised some months ago. II has sini

iky-scraper degree of t

Summary
The Psion tapes are a welcome change
from the usual tun of Sinclair Software

(from any sourcel All are good
t Flighl Sim

3 Vu-Calc (E7.95 each) a

games program, i

brave ailempl to emulal

expensive packages anO

ceed as lar as is possible (
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^
Character Generator

Pnce, £^9.55.

is made up
wilh one Oyte (memory
and eight Dytes length,

ilns eight dots wtiich can

WHh this board, any ot ihe 64 charai

can be changed by PcKeing Ihe appr

ale dot pattern into Ihe vanous byies

make up that character. On this b
mere are two inverse character sets

using Poke commands, you can alter

between them, Unlortunaieiy, ihere i

way to restore the originai Rom-bi

Inverse character set when using

Reviews
liaidwaie

the inverse character set— called Inverse

mention it. Two olhor programs are m-
ctuOed. A graph ploller which fails it trying

to plot al zero or below and a double-sized

character generator which I couid not gel

to work. A Chan is also provided to help

you design your own characters and is

about the most useful thing in the inslruc-

Summary
This tward is cheaper than other character

sets, but I would much rather spend the

extra money and have fewer problems.

SA

Spectrum 32K RAM
Sinclair Research, Frosposl, CamOerley,

Price. £60.

The Sinclair add-on 32K Ram board (or the

2X Spectrum must be titled Ijy their (aclory

in Scotland so, i( you wish to purchase this

board after buying a I6K Spectrum, you
musi send the Spectrum back with the

This seems a pily because ii is so easy

sck:KbIs provided on the back part ot Ihe

prinled-circuit board. The sockets lor irte

i add-on board are provided on every Spec-
' trum and il can only be lilted into them one
i way round The pins on e

bending
The b

I (32K

. There are five c

3n to the prinled-ci

le quite dilticuil a;

ie ID boih s-eiotDi

I the printed -circuit board.

On the Z)(B1 the lit is very light because

suggested since that would have involved

obstruction ot Ihe tape sockets. An attempt

was made to take it out the olher side of

Ihe ZXB1, but then Ihe case would noi fit

tains eight Ram chips

1 bit) made by Teias, iwo decoding

cnips. two change-over chips which oper-

ate when the dynamic Ram needs to be
refreshed and eight small ceramic capaci-

: tors lo smooth the power supply to the

The decoding is simplilied by Ihe tad

address all the chips (A15). When this I

is Binary 1 then the Ram is turned

There is no need lo leli ihe computer h

much memory is available (as on
ZXei) since if is automalically c

It 64K K all I

leZXSI keyboard, tl

ift off in Il Thewir*
had IIthe n

traced out on the printed -circuit board

the diagram was rather imprecise

On switching on you are presented w
a random pattern of dois instead ol I

cursor. The normal c

I programs. This means that there is no
apace lelt for Eproms. ports etc in memory.

I The Rams used on the board are not

i slarvdard Texas components. They awwar
to be similar to 4164 (64K f 1 bill Chips Dul

I only contatn 32K. Could they have been
1 Texas rejects? Only Sinclair seems lo be

has been replaced with Ram all the mor
characters are lost (inverse L.K G.).

A program is provided to revert lo If

normal character set by reprogrammir

12 AUGUST t9B2

The t

get h

I works very well and r

tage regulator or other signs ot overheE

1 ing have been noticed with H in use. Tf

I
Ram-pach wobble is no longer present i

all olher equlpmenl is connected lo the

edge connector and the Ram pack has

I llrmly hi

n off SI IS of

the Ram tor more memory or

(rom Ihe edge connector as Ram CS (chip

select) is nol provided. This Is a great pity

as nol everyone wanls to be reslricted to

what the manufacturer wants lo provide.

Summary
The Ram board is well made an

cause no problems in use Howei

the units Ihe ZX Spectrum must
back to the (aclory This is a great dis-

advantage, as is the price ol £60 Other

Ram boards are cenain to be avail^e
soon with al least the same amount ol

Ram which may provide a Ram CS sc

other devices can tie used with the Flam

Prc^rammlng ZXSl
by M James ana S M Gee
Bernard Babani Ltd. Tha Grampians,

ShepherOs Busf Road, Larson m 7NF
(Tel. 01-603 2S81I
Available Irom larger I

The An ol Programming Ihe 1KZX81 is

simple yet protessionally produced book
"

5 pages. At El .95 ils pnce bears a dos

:e of puling books, which (or sc

still grossly over-priced,

hios It IS a well written and caretully ttiougfit

: which does far more than present

; of 'K games Each chapter

explains a di((erenl topic,

explores a lew ways of using tr

ques discussed in simple programs and
then helps you build up those programs. Ir

this way you usually end up with a coupit

o( games out ol each chapier.

These include card games in Ihe chap-
ter on random numbers, arrows, luna

lander and cannon-ball in Ihe chapters oi

moving graphics, clocks and reaction lime

testers in the chapier o( the use of Fast,

Slow and Pause, and codes and cyphers
in the chapter on sinng-handling.

introducing the Peek and Poke (unctions.

This should do much to dispel Ihe mystery

urrounding these

two commands. There is al

tellers program

Summary
A very useful and well written book whi

we strongly recommend for new usera

Ihe ZXSf. II la a pily that the book h
arnved on Ihe marXet so late in Ihe day (or

Ihe ZX81.
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BYGER BYTE 32K+
RAM PACK

Why put aside your 1 6K Ram pack when you can use it together with the new
Byger Byte 32K+ Ram pack?

THE RESULT BEING 48K OF MEMORY!
No trailing leads or wires— all you need do is plug the existing 1 6K Ram pack into

the back of the new Byger Byte 32K+ Ram pack and bingo! 48K of memory.

Uses existing power supply. The new 32K+ Ram pack is tested and guaranteed

with the following 16K Ram packs:

Byg Byte, Sinclair, Downsway.

For further ^formation please ring us on 0252 514990

Plioenix
Marketing
Services, Dept
PW15,0aKiands
House, Solartron

Road,
Farnborough,
Hants GU14 90L.

E39.50
iNCLUStVE

AlloiK2e days for Oelii/eiy

BACK
NUMBERS
MAKE SURE OF A

REAL COLLECTORS' ITEM —
THE FULL SET OF PCW

We will mail any ot the numbers you're missing

from Issue 1 !0 the latest — for Just 50p an

issue, including p & p.

(We have no more copies of Issue 2)

Send cheques Postal Orders to:

Back Numbers
Popular Computing Weekly
Hobhouse Court
19 Whitcomb Street

London
WC2 7HF

KEMPSTON
(MICRO)

ELECTRONICS

NEW
ZX SPECTRUM HARDWARE

AVAILABLE NOW — A 24 LINE

INPUT'OUTPUT PORT, WHICH MAKES
USE OF THE BASIC COtwIMANDS
IN AND OUT ON THE SPECTRUM

Ttie Port IB buill arauritJ a M.D.S. chip which imposes virlually no

D.C load or ihedalalines. The Device is Port Mapped anfl can be
conflQjfefl in a vanety ol modes (Jependerl on the palicular

ZXaiPort,

ourtose Built unit designed eiclusivBly lot Die Specuum I

BvailaQle Ipr the ZXB1)

ZX SPECTRUM USER I/O PORT ....

ZXZSLOTMOTHEHBOAnD
STACKABLECONtlECTOn
The prices aie inclusive ol VAT,

IS are as toliows'

Chequea/Powal orders m
KEMPSTON ELECTRONICS, »

HILLGROUNDS HOAO.
BEDFORD MK42 BQZ.



OpenForum
Open Forum is twyou to publish your programs and ideas.

It is important that yourprograms are bug free before you send them in. We cannot test all of them.
Contributions should be sent to: Popular Computing Weekly, Hobhouse Court.

19 Whitcomb Street. London WC2H 7HF.

How to contribute

Each week the editor goes through oil

the programs that you send to Open
Fonim In order to tioO the Program of

the Week.

The author of that program will qualify

lor DOUBLE the usual tee we pay tor

published programs.
(TheusualleelBdO.)

Presentsftofi nints

Programs which are most likely to be
considered for the Program of the Week

will be computer printed and
accompanied t)y a cassette.

The program will tie well documented.
the documentation being typed with a

double spacing between each line.

The documentation should start wlih a

general description ol the program and
m give si wthe

The program sians by swilching oH th

colours RED, GREEN, YELLOW an

BLUE. A circle is IMen plotlM wilh eat

quadrant assigned one of ifie four colour

to repeal the cqIoui by entering R, G, ¥ o

B. The computer increases lis sequence o

uis and sounOs Dy 1 until erther i

12AUQUST1982

>.-,ic game 'SIMON'
?s a segment ^f e

;e. You must folic

Listings taken from a ZX Prlr^ter should

be cut Into convenient lengths and
carefully stuck down on to white paper,

avoiding any creasing.

Please enclose a stamped,
self-addressed envelope.

'for red type '

•' Y'. If blue tl

'type 'BP' ,and

.ype E' ,
"

d yelloi^"

n will be"

FOR 1 = 1 TO 5: PRINT: NEXT I
by D M Dods<.

! PRINT CHRt 141 " SIMON" ' fTHR* 141
I PRINT CHR» 141 " =====" ' CHR« 141

» PRINTS PRINT " PRODUCED BYi fl. K. and D. M. Dodswor
< PRINT " 59 Balmoral Drive"
' PRINT ' Bramcote Hills"
< PRINT " Beeston"
' PRINT " Nottingham NG^' 3FT. "

I TIME=0:REPEAT UNTIL TIME=200
, CLS
I PRINT: INPUT "Do you need instructions 'VES/NOl'
* IF A«="NO" THEN 100

i. PRINT " INSTRUCTIONS"
' PRINT " ========,===="
', PRINT
> PRINT " This is a computer
1 PRINT "popular electi
, PRINT
: PRINT
I! PRINT
1^ PRINT
5 PRINT
> PRINT
' PRINT
< PRINT "of the game, don't i

'' FOR Z=l TO TiPRINTiNEXT Z

) INPUT " press PETUPN ic conimer.ce"!

} Din STOREflO'
J MODE 2
J PROCCIRCLE
> FOR A=l TO 10
) ST0PE(fl>=RND(4i
^ NEXT A
) FOR fl=l TO 10
) PRINT TAB(l,29:iSPC(:20.i!
) FOR B=l TO A
1 TIME=0!REPEAT UNTIL TIME=20
) VDU19, STORE (BJ, STORE (E), 0,0,0
) ON STORE<B.l OOSUE .330,430.460,500
) T1=TIME
) REPEAT UNTIL TIME=Tl+50
) VDU19,STORECB),0,0,0,0
> NEXT E
> INPUT TABfl,29V'N0y REPEAT ?"X«:
1 L=LEN(X*J
) IF L=A THEN t50T0 310
J PRINT TAB(],3O)SPC(20i

i

-> PRINTTAB<l,30i"WR0NG NUMBER OF ENTRIE<
t TIME=OiPEPEAT UNTIL TtME=2i30



from previous paga

reaches lOoiyou fail lo reapord correclly.

The program Is *rjtlen |- - - -

anner using procedun

and X Maths
OQ ZX81

This program is intended lo be an exciting

game and challenge ihe mathematical
0' the players. Intended tor awrage

pnmary age children, il is tiased upon the

popular noughts and crosses game. I have
led lo make it as simple lo operate as

On loading, the program will auto-

latically nin, i1 SAVEO by GOTO 2000,

The two players are asked lo type in their

the rr

Dy lir

re accepted and the

s positioned within

i 50 a I 75 -

r pnnting,

Q$; Stores the questions. The
element is changed to the

appropriate symbol tor the

check routine jI the question

Is correctly i

IS 230 at

set by

I 240 it

(9,6).

Strings, MI: Players' names are I

betore storing in middl

element of NS array

AS: Ouestkin numbers are

led By louching
keyboard. Only

ES: 6 spaces are used to erase

FI5. Question answer is entered

by player

F: Time loops. It produced a
more stable display than

PAUSE.
A. Provides PRINT AT points

forboardinlines110to180.
: Used 10 count element (

IS 220 10 250.

Open Forum

s=o
FOR C=l TO A
GOSUB 540
NEXT C
IF E=I THEN FPOCERF'tiR

NEXT A
PROCWON
S0UND1,-15,0,5
S0UND2.-15,12,5
SOUNDS, -13, 28,

5

RETURN
SOUNDl, -12,20,5
SOUND2,-12,50,5
S0UND3,-12, 100,5
RETURN
SOUNDl, -10, 50,

5

SOUND2,-10,100,5
SOUNDS, -10, 150,5
RETURN
SOUNDl, -3, 100,5
SOUND2,-8,150,5
SOUNDS, -8, 200,

5

RETURN
REM»»«»»
REM'SUBROUTINE TO CHECK FOP CORRECT SEQUENCE
PS=MrD«i;X«.C, 11

THEN P=l
THEN P=2
THEN P=3

IF P«="B" THEN P=4
IF P<> STDRECCl THEN &-1
RETURN
DEF PROCCIRCLE
REM*«»»»
REH»PROCEDURE TO PLOT CIRCLE WITH FOUR COLOURED
REI1»SEGMENTS - THE COLOUR IS SWITCHED OFF
REM»*»»»
ANGLE=0
MOVE 640,512*400
FOR X=l TO 4
GCOL 0,XcVDU19, X, 0,0,0,0
FCW Y=l TO 9
ANI3LE=ANGLE+Ki
MOVE 640,512
PLOT 85,SIN(RfiD(flNeLE:i i»400+<;40, COS
(RADrflNGLE11»400+512
NEXT Y

NEXT X

ENDPROC
DEF PROCERROP
REIi»»*»*
REM*ERROR SEOUENCE PROCEDURE
REM»*»*»
CLS

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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Open Fonun

lor quBslians in lines 320-

380
Cl^ecKs through quesllon \o

provide betler prini spacing

when Queslpon is called m
lines 470-520). II aclually

e FOR C
TO 3 s 230 3 I 240

s may also

require aileration.

: CtlBcks tor winner by com-
paring ihe rsievani ele-

ments of QS array tor Os
and Xs in lines 71 to 790.

: Erasui^ loop using ES in

lines 560-580. 1210-1250.
' Indicates player's turn by

Numenc. C. Question c

F Flag set in

d depending if you hav

D' Ifie hard game you ar

Is before tl^e race cr no

The program is tool-pn30( sc

more than you got I

The listing is

"

le program runs, so
ier to see tor pro-

gramming.

Program notes.

Lln« 110-120 Sets the odds lor each race

Line 130 The second print symbol is lor

cyan (In lower case]

Line 140 The second print symbol is lor

yellow (in lower case)
"

} 211-216 Decyphers which car is

to n

8413 PRINTTflB',1, 10>"V0U FAILED ON SEQU-
850 END
860 ENDPROC
370 DEF PRIJUWON
eeO CLS
890 PBINTTflBtS, lOV'WELL DONE - VOU

SUCCEEDED TO FOLLOW THE ?EPUENCE"

900 END
910 ENDPROC

;•: j-a !»-is

...„
-.-, f.

":" ••:•-

!.... It-lt \i,is
'°'"' '"''

.J»,-
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Open Forum

from previous page

chosen and seis ihe colour ti

Lirw 250 Sets Ihe cars al Ihe

26(^10 Deckle which .

Uiw 1000-1010 Cleats the firsi ca

Line 1020-1030 PoKes Ihe flrsI car

new posdion

Una 1100-1440 Same as above, D

id durtr>g the program thai

Bgins, Ihal the race track

line are the colour ol the

10 1-36879 ^

30 n-102 l-v

HlA/t/82
40 PrinfUIDo lou uant the eisiernsatne Slvln9 vou the Ebdcts before each race
50 fr\7it"tbr ulU sou Wii th» (harder Same ulthout
69 Prlnt"Ilthe aid of odds. " -Prlnf'HKCaca Et or W9 »>»J>
80 uaitise. l-k-22S-»«32-J»97-n«106:o«116-P-a2:h"3072aifpe«k<197)a43then*h=l
lie 9-rrd(l>:l=rnd<l) i=rrKKl) u=rnd(l) s-rTrtXl)

120 *o"intC9«v)+i:bo-int(i»w)+l:co=lnt<zfu)+rdo=liitlu#u)+reo=Int(s«u) + l

130 Pokeq,14-r"r+rPrint"l«i QRBND PPIX RHCE"r"ll " ,for-t-770eto770rPoket, 160
140 Poket+h,3:nextPrlntUb(5)"BttBET ON fl CAR"' lf*h-lthen2ee
15S PrintCtb<4nilK»il^e car Vao'll: r<:prlntt>bC4)''iniehd car Tbo'lIU
170 Prln««b(4>"BIl'«jr-PIe carS"co"ir: l"Prlnttabt4VIlil3»-eeT, car a"do"n-

1

190 Printtab<4V'nncafa'n car >"to"ll-l

200 PrinfimVour crfdit Unit is
;

: lfeh-1

211 9etc<ifc»«"u"thtncb-l:u»-"»4HITE
213 tfc*-V-thencb"2:««-"!KED
214 ifc«-"P"thencb-4:uf="»URPl.E
213 lfc*-"9"thtncb-S ui»-"»reEN
216 ifc»-"c"thenc&=3-wt-"«>'HN
217 lfcb<-0then2U
22B Prlntuf
2Z3 prlnf'mWhat's Kour bet £ IHinB" :

-

'

230 ifu>lthenPrjTif'M 1 BET OUTSIUE CPEDIT 1

245 l=I-uPrinfll":PokB'?,eforf-S165to8134:|
247 forf-7680to8!S4steP22:Potief.l27 Pokef+h.

235

uma nvs wra ima ncnmi".

"gosubSM 9010225
tefln Pokef+h,cbnert
3 next forf=7780to8ie4steP22 :?okef

,

250 Fok«f4'h,cb'n«xt:9asubie20'3o»ubll20:9oSMbl220:9Dsubl320-9osubl420'9osub300
2S0 x-r-nda):ifx>ithen9osiibl200-ifPeek(81?4)=fnth»n4e00
280 ifx>stheTi9o*ubl40e-ifPeek(8182)"=nthen6000
290 if>!>9th*n9osybl000-ifPee)<<8166)»nth*n2e00
300 lfy>uthen9oiijbl3a0:ifPeel(<917e)=mthen3B03
310 ifx>ithen9osubllB0 lfPeek(8170)™th«n3000
320 9oto26e
500 forfltokfu next-return
600 9osub5a0-Prlrrt"»»"-return
700 lfKlthefiPrir.t")noii«li'OU RRE BflNKPUPT" fort-ltosSonext^ruri
750 Prl-nfMCTI vour ri,(l"m car lost"-9oto9B0S
1030 Poke76Sl*a.s:poVe7682+».»:poke7653*a..£-Poke7704*a.s Poke7735*i,E
1010 Poker726*a,s:poke7727*«,ij-j+P
1020 Poke7681*».k-Poke7682*«.ni;poke7Ee3*a, I-Poke77e4*a,mPol'e7725*a,n

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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1030 Poke3e445+9-l-Poke7726+a.tiiPolfrt8't46+a,l:pok87?27+«,o-Pok«3e447+».rr«turn

1100 Poke76e5*b,s:poke76e6+b,»:Pot;e76a7+b,s-Poke770B*b,fl:poke7729*b.5

1110 Poke7730*b.s-Poke7731+b.s:b-fa*P
1120 Poke7685+b.k:Poke3e405+b.2 Poke7fie6+b.mPoke3B406+b-2Poke7687+b.

J

1130 Poke38407*b,2-Poke770a*b.m:poke3842e*b,2 Pokt7729*b,-n-P0ke39449+b.2
1140 Poke7730+b.ni-Poke3B450*b,2Poke7731+b.oiPoke38451+b.2:r-eturn
120fl Poke7689+c,sTpoke7690+c,s;poke7691+c,s-Poke7712*c,5:poke7733+c,s
1210 Poke7734*c-i:poke7735+c,a:c-c*P
1220 Poke76a9*c,k:Poke3e409*c-4:pokff7690*c-m:poke38410+c,4;poke7691+c.

j

1230 Pok93e411+c.4:poke7712*c.mipoke38432+c.4 Poke7733+c,'n^Pok<3B453+c,4
1240 Poke7734+c.ni:poke3e454+c,4:poke7735+c,oPokc3B435+c,4 return
1300 Poke7693*d,6:poke7694+d.s:pt)kf7695+d,«:pol(e77ie+d.siPokf7737*d.s
1310 Poke7738*d,sPoke7739+d,s:d-d+P
1320 Poke7693*d,k Poke3e413*d,5Poke7694-KJ.«:poke38414+d,5:poke7695+d.J
1330 Poke38415+d.5-Poke7716*d.rn:poke38436+d.5-Poke7737+d-n:poke3B457+d.5
1340 Poke773a+d.m-Pf:*e3e4S8+d-5:poke7739+d-o-poke38439+d. 5: return
1400 Poke7697+e.s:poke769a*s,s:poke7699+e.fi-Poke772B+e,s:Poke7741+e,s
1410 Pok«7742*«-s:Poke7743*e,£:e-e+P

1420 Poke7697+e,k.poke3B417+e.3:poke769e+e-m^Poke3B4l8+e.3 Poke7e99*e-J

143e Poke3a419+e.3:poke7720+e.m Poke38440-<-e.3 Poke7741*e,rrPoke36461+e.3
1440 Poke7742*e.n-Poke38462+e.3-Poke7743+e..o^Poke38463+e,3.returti
2000 9oSL,b600-Prl<itt«b(6V'»JHITE UIHS"
2020 ifc*»"u"thenPrinta*40"ll l"-i.il='iJ*ao+u-9oto9e04

2030 9oto730
3000 9osub«00-printtat](7)"»l!ED UINS"
3020 ifc*""r"thMPrlr,t»Jbo"l|:l"-wl=u*bo*w-9oto9004

4000 9o£ub600:printt«b(S)"llPURPLE WINS"
4020 ifc*="P"theTiPrints«i;o"iri":wi-u*co+w-9oto9004
4030 9oto700
5000 4osub600ipririttabC6)"«i3REEH UINS"
5020 lfc*-"9"theT*riflta*do"ir 1 " wi-ufdo+u 90109004
5030 9oto700
6000 9osub600'PriTitUbC6)"«CVflN WINS"
6020 ifc«="c"theTiPrlntM«90''l|:l":wl=i^*eo*u 9oto9004
6039 9oto7e0

9004 l-Uui
9006 Print"OTn.'our credit noi- stands Oat £"1

9007 Print "EHBfBlB Hit sny key for another race

9020 3»0:b=0;c=0:d=0-e'=0cb=0:pokel9e..0-uaitl98,l-9oton0

Nottingham Castle

on ZX81
This program illusliaies Mqw Breakout and
AOvenlure games can be combined to

The aim is lo rescue Marion. ARer
knocking tour archers off the sherilTs wall

he always oblrgss by indjcaling roughly

1 have kept it as simple as possible to

encourage others 10 play about witn the

Sherwood Forest characters.

Line 65 Fixes the co-ordinates lor the

sheriH (31; line 67 lor Manon (4]; iine 87 for

the archers (2); line 2S for the bricks (1|;

line )S20 for the bncks knocked down (0).

Maths Tables

on Vic-20
This program aikjws the Vic20 10 Be used
as a matns log tables book, It is menu
driven to select which tables are required,

and by inpuiing the function you want, log,

tangent ate, you can find the log. or
whatever fur>cIior chosen, of that number

Lines 70-90 Print Ihe menu

to next page

1 ^ifrfi-s^, ''y ^'^'' '^'"'"''
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An exciting new Commodore
peripheral

Own or use a Pel or a Vic?

Fed up with being ignored by all the

traditional monthlv magazines?
Fed up with listings, which are loo simple

or simply do nol work?
You need Cammadare Computing, the nev

monthly magazine. Commodore Computing
is published by Nick Hampshire, author of

The Pet Revealed, Pel Graphics. A Librgry of

Subroutines and The Vic Revealed.

Each issue is packed with advanced

advice on howlomakelhemoslofyour
computer, whether you use a Pet or a Vic,

Each issue covers a host of applications
— software, hardware, machine code, games,
business use -whatever it is you'll find it in

Commodore Computing.
If you want to learn more about your

computer, take out a subscription to

Commodore Computing.
That's the only way to get it, and get it

straight.

Send £12.50 fori year's subscription (10 issues) to:

Commodore Computing,
Magsub, Oattfield House. Perrvmount Road, Haywards Heath, Sussex RH16 3DH

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Open Fonim

LIOM 210-340 Calcul

INVERSE "

10 PRIHT"lWa"Pf:iKE36g7?;8:.iOSIJB360 G0SIJB3-jFI

20 P1T*="MflTHEf1HTICRL TABLES" NR*="NRTURftL "
39 PRINT"* na 23,''2/82 I*"; GOSUBaSC
4fl PPIHT"*! .. I- -

|
m,j,if^T,ii,^^,,^ -, , - ^

i^
ii. co^UBS^P

59 PPIHT"# S3 BV n.HORRGLL 1 SW" ', OnSLIB359'GOSUB3S0'FCiRT=lTn4090NEXT
6^

^^"'•^"-" 4"nTI"n ItbB^a^a^a^^M^a^n".;
79 PRINT"K8E1RS - LOGFiRITHMS" PPIHT"WaBi - RNTILOGflPITHMS" PPIU'^'IUBC! - "Nflf'SINE

S"

80 PR1NT"WSD1 - "Mfl*"C-OSINES"-PPIHT"WaES - "HRi"TflNGEMT^" PRIHT'-WaFl - "NRf'SECR
HTS"
90 PPINT"SaC! - "lN$"SINES":PRIHT"1!BBk ENTER F3 PnR PRGE 2" "3'"^ Tables

100 GETSPfIFSP$=""THENl00 Oy Alan Honsli

110 S=HSCCSP«>-S4
129 OHSGOTO210.220.230,240,250-260.27g,.280.290,300,3!0.?29.330.340
139 IFSPJ="5"THEH169
140 l"FSP«="i"THENe0

1^0 GOTC100
160 n^'T'"" a"nT£"^ t
170 PRIHT"KaHl -- "I[;f"CCiSINE"'PRlNT"Mai! - "IN$"TflNGENT" ,PPINT"Waji - "IN*"SErflN

SOUflRES"-PRIHT"!OaLl - SOURPE ROOTS" 'PR INT" WSli - RECIPPOCRLS"
"NR»"LOGRRITHMS"i-PRINT"Wmk ENTER Fl FOP PAGE 1"

180 PRI!rr"«»r!

1?0 PRINT"«a(i

200 OOTOI00
210 Z2*=" LOGRPITHMS " GCiSUE570'RR=LGG(l=l)/LOG(10) -QnTnggg
220 2Z*«" flNTILOGRRITHMS " GGSUB370iflR=E?<P':R#LOG<10>) :GOTG390
239 ZZJ=" NRTURflL SINES " -GnsUB370^Rft=5IN<flVGOTO390
240 22J="NRTURRL COSINES" GCtSUB370'flR=COSCR) :GOTG3<?0

250 Z2«="NflTLIRRL TRNGENTS" GCSUB370-flfl'iTRN(fl> :GnTO3?0
260 ZZJ="NflTiJRRL ?ECRH"^5" OOSUB370il=lR=l/COS(fl> GOTG390
270 ZZ*=" INVERSE SINES " GGSUE379:RR=flTNrn/SG!R':-fl*R*-l)) :dGT0399
280 ZZt="INVERSE CQSIHES" ~':iS'JE379RR=-flTN(fl/S0P<-fl*R+l>l+<i/2;G0TO39B

290 22*-" INVERSE TRHGENT'

500 22*=" INVERSE SECRN"

310 22t=" St?URRES

320 2Z»=" SGLIRRE ROOTS
330 2Z*=" RECIPODCfiLS
3^9 ZZJs" HRTIJRRL LOIjS

359 F0RT=lTn3- PRINT"*
360 PRINT "****»***#***#***«!«**#'
370 PPINT"1!1 [ 1'

IB370 =iR=fiTH' R ?GTO390
GOSi.iB379'°R=RT'-i'=i/S^P(fl*R+D>-GOTO3?0

5GSiJB370-Rfi=°*2 G0TO339
00SIJB379-R?!=SQP^R'' '3OTO390

GOSIJB370 Rfl= 1 /R 5010390
GOSUB370:flR=LCG<flN GGTG3?0

*"• :ne>;t:return
return

PRINT" ! "IZZtTqErisv" |'i -ppinT"

380 PRINT"?!m INPUT THE FIGUPEIUM" INPUTR^RETUPH
390 PRINT")!llISa"..RR-F0RT=lTG4:pRINT.HE^T RPINT" IFI "^HP rnNTEr.T=;" ' PRIM"^" F7 F
OR NEXT FIOUPE"
400 GETR*-IFR*="i"rH£N129
419 IFRJ="i"T-JEMe0

429 GGT0499 ^^
I2AUaUSTie82



Programming

A game that
will teach
the children
David Nowotnik offers some
tips on ZXucation to primary

schoolchildren.
Looking through me advertisements o

this, or any other micro magazine, oni

3 ol e The fascination

3 produce 6games can Qe exploiled \i

powerful educational tool 1nis two p^

senes looks at assistance given lo It

child recently started at primary school

Initialisation o' the program requires Ih

the parent, or school teacher, enters won
which are known to the child The won
are heia in a data tile, which can be savt

B replaced flashes oi

For Ihi

le prograi

e interested in different m^

another try.

Type In the

When all the

This, ol course, vastly ui

potential ol the ZXS1.

Although the busines

this Sinclair micro are

demon strat

applications

lileO, the ZX81

Random selection

n helping ihe

ords. The program

i-eral years ol tl

Raarranga

by David Nowolnik

..^S.JHODDE B»<HW+2)

4W5 LET 6-1

6W LET 0»i:k>=" "

^e PBiMT en 7,fx

eise ppiMT...."no.,
6TO FCrftJ-i TO Je

POPULAR COMPUTING IffiEKLY



Spectrum

Use all your
pixel power
at random
Malcolm Davison presents
three programs to create

moving patterns on the screen.

These two pattern programs show of) (he

a binary notation

programs.

Itiesc

fike

in fills, [ii i by lir

k and wtiite ones on your breaklasi

cereal packets) until the screen is filled like

a colourful patch-work quilt.

The programs make use of the user-

defined graphics feature of Ihe Spectrum.

II landomiy

le prnt positron. A new ctiarac-

full.

A No Operation' inslruclion '90 Goto 90'

prevents the end of pnjgram message
appearing ant) spoiling the pattern — and
so the program has to be stopped using

'Break and Shift keys.

ie second program is idenlical in most

il that th

; pattern. Thiscou
deveiopefl by home-weaving of tapBotry

enthusiasts to design new matsrial de

signs.

The third program develops an Idea ^

the Spactnjm Wanual (Chapter 16).

provides a full screen scnstiing display of

live columns of differing coloured bars-

Occasionally, to relieve the mono'
'

the border colour changes and the whole

show starts again. The performanci

greatly outlast your patience and you may
escape from the program simply by using

the 'Break' and 'Shift' keys m the i

way
Note that lines 15 and 1045 ensurE

Spectrum mercifully saves the program-
mer from turthef coding and si"'" *-- -

own favourites.



Sound& vision

Now drown all

your sorrows

man conslanlly chased around Iha serpen

by greedy green gremlins As iney pursue

you mindlessly, your only hope is lo lure

Ihem into the waiery swamps where Ihey

You move aboul using Ihe cursor keys.

However, you may press Ihe space bar lo

enter hyperspace' if you gel inlo Irouble.

Only do Ihis in emergencies. You may
blow yourself up if you use ii too many

Program notes

Line 20 prims "SWAMP"' in double hsiglil

characters (CHRS|M1M >" blue.

(CHRS(&ao+COLOURl) -FX 4.1 makes
Ihe cursor Keys return while an ASCII code

.FX 4.0 fBSIores Ihem. -FXll.l changes

FX 12,1 changes Ihe repeal speed. -FXS
and -FX10 change Ihe III

Line 750 point
OI-Yl.aS-t-IT) returns Ih

(X.Y)' posilion in mode 1 or

nol included, line 750 gi'

1X.32+ 17
I colour of V

11 anyone finds out please wnle ir

Contribute!

You can share your own

favourite Sound or Vision

programs with other readers by

sending lists with explanations

to us at Popular Computing

Weekly.

WRITE TO Sound 8 Yisior. Popuiai

Ccimputing WeeMly. HoBhmse Court, 19

WhncornB Sireeu London WC2 7HF

POPULAR COMPUTII«; WEEKLY



Peek your problems ti

Peek&poke
r address. Ian Beardsmore will poke back an answer.

WHICH ONE SHAU
- IWT,THBI7

Edward Heard, Lnngfeldi.

\£ Ihlnking about buying b

c compuler. bul 1 have
• up agBirisl a problem. I

do nol know whelher to buy a

Spectrum or Vk2D. Conld

you please (ell me which Is best

A We gel a. least one letter

^^ a week like This, and
usually more. I cannot lell you
whrch computer to buy. It is

your inaney you are spending

and the choice of which com-
puter to buy is subjective.

It is not difficult to find

ong support among users

for both computers. The best 1

can do is give yuu. and many
other people who have asked

Ibis question, some general

guidelines.

First money. The Spectrum

will offer you the cheapest,

colour graphics entry into

computing at the moment.
The Vic has a dealer network

Che Spectrum does not. If

anything goes wrong with your

Spectrum then it will have to

go back to the factory. As yet

there is too little Spectrum
software about to really gauge

prices, bul ZX81 software is

software,

terms of capacity, both

latent and realised, then the

Spectrum must be better. It

you bought the most expensive

Speclrum (or £175. it would be

possible to get a basic Vic for

about the same price. But ihe
'" would have 3.5K Ram
available lo the user while the

Spectrum has just over 4CIK

available.

The Vic disc diive will give

you 1T4K for just under £400.

If the Microdrive, planned for

celcase lalei this year, does

then each Microdrive will be

able to supply lOIlK for 'about

£50-.

The other fact to keep m

cotnpanies dealing with hard

1 software for the ZX81

these companies will

When you come lo choosing

your compuler. write down

tor, what you want it lo do and

want a games machine, then

lake a cloie look at the Vic20

or wail for the Vic30. You
might also be interested in the

information, and develop an
enpanded and versatile sys-

tem, then you might find the

extra cost of a BBC micro

'hat you Vreally s

hand IK ZXsi might prove to

be (he cheapest way of learn-

ing. The Speclium is probably

the best value for money, it

of the faciliiii

As Car as 1 know, the only

other such adaptor is being

developed by Lion Viewdata

of IB Hatcoutt Terrace, Lon-
don SWIO, "Iliey also have on
the market a combined Tele-

lext/PrestelA'iBWdata adaplor.

This would cost you just over

£300. However, ii also needs

an I(S333 interface. This alone

would m.ike it difficuti for the

ZX81. though not necessarily

for other home computers
such as the Spectrum.

BUT WHAT DOB
fT ALL MUN?

J Dossanim of Tor Court.

In PCW June !7 we
lished a brief bul useful over-

view of Ihe ZX. BBC and Vic

that the Spectrum we used for

model that had faults which

GIVE US THE FAX
ONCEEFAXI

Ql am very inlereslcd In

reading ahoul new items

r«- Ihe ZXSI. I am alsu very

Interested in the BBC's Ceefai

Ing. I

;

an Arom Atom, bul 1 am a

11Hie confused. Could you

$A="J DOSSANTOS

The 1

Ihe ZXSI. so il can receive

telesoflware. If you know of

one please could you print the

details in Popular ONnputfnfj

Wetkly.

A To my knowledge there

IS no Ceefax adapter for

Ihe ZXSI. and I doubt if there

is one planned at the moment.
ir you have Ihc May 27 edition

of PCW vou will s

setia random number, Thu
slalemcnt like Z=ABS RND
%8+l would make the com-
puter generate a positive num-
ber (ABS) between one and
eight. The Rnd makes it in

elfeet random, and the eight

e the imber.

n the n about

IF I MAT MAKE
SO BOLD?

R.ih(n Bold. PtniiMc. Wbil-

chaicb, BrisloK miles;

Ql suddenly realised thai

Ihere were no programs

lo eoaUe a VlelO user to con-

vcrl ordinary Bask Inlo

machine code, Dn yon know of

Personally I wiHild buy them If

Ihey were Just a pound, even it

lhe> were rubbish. So. phase

use your Inlluenee with Ihe

raanufaeluren lo gel Ihem lo

bring down prices.

Can you tisa lell nw wbal Is

D assembler/disassembler. I

get pul n(T buying books thai

do ml tell you what Ibey do In

phiin English.

A There are programs that

u.se machine code, and

Basic in one program, bul you

cannot pul machine code in

one end and get a Baste trans-

lation out of the other.

As (or the price of software,

that is always a bone of con-

tention. I feel that in some
cases prices are too high. This

will only lead to attempts al

pirating and, as the record

industry has shown, that can

have disastrous results.

1 do nol agree with you

about buying programs that

are rubbish, A bad program is

worth very litde more than Ihe

value of a second-hand Clll

language like Basic which is

high level language. Although

an assembly language works in

machine code, the commands

STOP agonising over thai

nagging prnblem, Wrlle to lai

BeardsmorE al Peek & poke
for Ihe answer. Letters shinkt
be as brief as possible and

Write to Peek t poke, Pepalm
CoiapullBg We^ily. Hobhousi

Court. 19 Whltcomb SIreel,

Undun WC2 7HF.



Competitions

Are you tricked by
false assumptions?

D Puzzle No. 13

a sphiBfe ot given

gfflnfl over a line Iwica, croi

UBina only lojr sliaighi lire

.me I idrs up 1. Sand 9. Line

2

ird ei lends upwatOE bayord
i

^ ^ B- -y (P -- [y

me raoii ol So, Fa and Me

5 , g , Punte Mo. 17 11 'tis loltowing program B. C a

AppleOufy. Bunbury anO CTOWhursl are tnrea aatinad, Lbsi' cuDbb aie sumnBil and

g , g , iDivns. cfflnrsdad logainar by Ibraa roads. Each is lesled 1o aelBrmine i( il is a pB'

lary peoplB irvenl conditions CittBrenl leoglh Irom the olhera. TUB area within "sad, raltiei Ihan B"B wfiich is less

isl Convarsely in ihe rent Ihistrianglsolroadsisaiaclly ISOBOuaremiles

B IS «a(l hidden and none ol Ihe roaOs meel In a rghi-argle. Moona ot MonHO

(boxes, each coniaming Iwo °"^ morning I cyeleO Irom Applabury lo ,„,„„_,
jntains IWD biaek marPlBB, Bunbury where I slpppafl lor lunch My inlBnlior

aJ foRc'= B -
i T0 3STEP-

i

irB also laPsllad lo indicate the ^^^ "O^oiii "^0 McK lo AppleBury Aner cycling ^ ^x^a-B-^'i^C-C- o. i

labels are all mcorrad. lor some time I eiopped lot tee, shonly before m leta = 4

79 IFN^ XTMENGOTOBM
morning a il byahi

Winner ot Puzzle Mo. 13

ie comoaltlion is Tuea- The winner 15 Danlse Holme, Peak Hilt. Lt

5E2G. who receives €10 GORDON LEE

AND MOf'B'^ /fOVBSS ,VE WOW MOIZEMCPPie
^Tf\H£. SAIIi-y-Wf^ JWOfWVt-Y KenVHAOLS.

KOVEIZS A/^ CCU^AfJtY SeVJ>iM3- AUp «UW;MS-

Mot/etis -WE '^tay saw- wctted nBecajmv

UNO MAK£ WHATftiBY CALLM'^K£S (£& Ti/iC£ TWO A«£ W/ZE£}.

t,Hi}-PVRff>^- AtJ!}'£tJVY' ANV'ifJHy'WD 'Hi>n^' AtJU 'CcOD.

*fju ucoK AT-ms WAY me worxd is /sm,
irS AIMAYS THE MW£IZS PECISE WHATCtEtS £««£,
AND BV&J tiOUl MAiSy MSTAI-peCPlB.&erBOIiN.

rf-nm. wi^exs a viauSANP yEAf^s iSMM^i/fofess.. '

7ff£Y SnU~fJE£D f=IV£. MIM/IES A MOIfBi
, AfJD Tm:^CIFTEU

BUTWHO Ii&LIDBS WH^N m£ £r^f^B5 TA*£- FI-AcE. 7

:V£TnL P£OPi£ AS£fJ'T AiS£iU/£P W frnX-RBME ;

AU-THeilZ PBllSIOtJi Afi£QIJeSrV)HED;m£YCANT BVBN ._ .

f.O^BfLl M\/E AU. -m£ PO^£K. po you THINK THAT 15 ai^UJ

COMPUTING WEEKLV



".the qualityofthe colourdi5playisexcellent''popuiarcomputingweekiy

"The graphics facilities are great fun" Personal computer world.

"...the Spectrum is wayaheadofits competitors'YourComputer

It-

'The world's best
personalcomputer
forunder£500" ..^

Sinclair ZX Spectrum
16KRAM£125,48KRAM£175.
This islhe astonishing new ZXSpectrum
-a powerful protessional's computet in

everything but price!

There are two versions - 16K or s

really poweilul 48K, Both have a full

8 colours, sound generalion, a full-size

moving-itev keyDoanaancI high-resolution

graphics. Plus estaOlished Sinclair

features such as 'one-touch' keyword
entry, syntai check and report codes'

Key features ol the Sinclair

ZX Spectrum
Full colour - 8 colours plus flashing

and bnghlness-intensily control

Sound - BEEP command with

variable pitch and duration.

Massive RAM - 16K or 4flK.

Full-size moving-key keyboard - all

keys at normal typewnter pitch, with
repeat facility on each key.

High resolution - 256 dels horizontally

X 192 vertically, each individually

addressable for true high-resciution

graphics

ASCII character set -with upper- and
lower-case characters.

High speed LOAD &SAVE- 16K in 100
seconds via cassette, with VERIFY and
MERGE for programs and separate
data files.

The ZX Printer - avaltaUe now
The printer otters 2X Spectrum

owners the full ASCII character set -

including lower-case characters and
high-resolutiongraphics.

Printing speed is 50 characters per

second, with 32 characters per line and
9 lines per vertical inch,

ZX Microdrive - coming soon
Each Microdrive will hold up to 1Q0K

bytes on a single interchangeable
microtloppv - with a transfer rate of

16K bytes per second. And you'll be
able to connect up to B ZX Microdrives

to your ZX Speclrum - they'ri

ir, for ar id £50

How to order yourZX Spectrum
BV PHONE - Access, Barclaycard or

Trustcard holders can call 01-200 0200
fOT personal attention 24 hours a day,

BV FREEPOST - use the coupon
below Vou can pay by cheque, postal

order. Access, Barclaycard or Trustcard.

EITHER WAY - please allow up to 28
days lor delivery And there's a 14-day

money-back option, of course. We want

you to be satisfied beyond doubt - and
we have no doubt that you will be.

ZX Spectrum
Sinclair Heaearch Ltd,

tanhope Road, Cam barley. Surrey,

GU15 3PS. Tel. Camberley (0276) 685311~—:.: ™"n


